SERVICE TIMES
Sunday Services 8am traditional
10:30am family contemporary
Wednesday Services 10am
Wooli Services 2nd Saturday of the Month at 5pm
READINGS FOR NEXT WEEKLeviticus 19.1-2, 19.9-18
Hebrews 11. 23-40

Psalm 119. 33-40
Matthew 5. 38-48

THIS WILL BE OUR AGM SUNDAY. THE FOLLOWING WEEK,
BISHOP MURRAY WILL BE WITH US

Our Ministry Unit contact persons for initiating the grievance process are:
Francis Kean and Revd Jenny Parker
The Director of Professional Standards Number is: 1800 370 757 for matters of a
sexual nature. E-mail dps@graftondiocese.org.au
The Parish of South Grafton: Serving the community
Pastoral: Senior Minister: Revd. Tim Waghorn Ph: 0488 041 133
rector@sganglican.org.au
Hon. Deacon: Revd. Jenny Parker Ph: 66425102
Office: Ph: 66431313 Fax: 66431312 Open: Mon, Thurs.& Fri 9.30am -1.30pm
E-mail: southangadmin@bigpond.com
Website: www.sganglican.org.au
Op Shop: Skinner street, South Grafton. Ph: 0401 397 465

INSPIRED BY GOD’S GRACE -WE SEEK TO SHARE HIS UNCONDITIONAL LOVE

16th FEBRUARY– 21TH FEBRUARY EPIPHANY IV
Welcome to our Services
We warmly welcome you to our service today. If this is your first time here, please
make yourself known to the welcomers. All are invited to stay for a cuppa and a chat
after the service. We would love to get to know you better.
HEBREWS 10. 26-39 A TASTE OF SUNDAY’S SERMON.—REV TIM
What is our role in the public handling of scripture?
We are always open to proclaim the good bits that talk of God’s unfailing love, and
how His Son Jesus Christ sets us free. In our times of disaster, people are open for
prayer, seeing it as an act of love by calling upon the Creator to assist the person
who is in need. And it is indeed, an act of love.
But there is a catch. A catch that can be described as a theological greasy pole. Our
proclamation of the gospel begins to lose traction when words mean one thing in the
world around, but hold to a whole different construct when viewed through
systematic theology.
Human laws are different from the laws of God. Our human laws redeem a person
from a crime, but keep record of it. Public backlash will determine the level of sin
attached to a crime. A blunt example is the world can forgive a murderer before it
will forgive a paedophile. The level of redemption for crimes in our world are forever
changing. Behavioural standards have coerced the levels of law standards.
But what we need to take note of is this. These laws are for the physical term of our
existence. Everyone comes under these laws while we walk the earth.
God’s law, fulfilled to the absolute, through Jesus Christ is different. It is the law that
prepares us all for a time that follows into eternity. Like human laws, there are
consequences.
This passage from Hebrews is challenging. Be prepared.

OPENING SENTENCE: ‘Blessed are those whose way is blameless, who walk in the law
of the Lord. Psalm 119.1
READINGS
Deuteronomy 10. 12-22
Hebrews 10. 26-39

Psalm 119. 1-8
Matthew 5. 21-37

Day 16
Truly I tell you, just as you did it to one of the least, who are members of my family
you did it to me. Matthew 25:40
PARISH: Maclean: The Reverend Lyn Bullard The Reverend Lenore Parker The
Reverend Hope Bennett
Licensed Lay Ministers Elizabeth Bryant

Ross Bryant

Cristina Parsons

Joy Rouse

Gwynne Thomas

Gay Wiseman

THE DIOCESE OF NORTH WEST AUSTRALIA Bishop Gary Nelson (Christine)
Clergy and Laity
DIOCESE OF GRAFTON:
Anglican Mothers Union Australia President: Mrs Sandra Chambers
Chaplain: The Reverend Camellia Flanagan
Please Pray for:

Please Pray for: The continued opportunities for evangelism in our three centres of
Maclean, Iluka and Yamba. Please pray for the work that is being put into the process
of forming the Clarence Valley Anglican Region. This is not about taking away our
identity of South Grafton Anglicans, but about promoting the region and what it has to
offer in relation to Anglican Worship.
We have opportunities and challenges ahead. Our dedicated team are working on
bringing the opportunities to light and making the challenges work effectively for the
region– Rev Tim
Please Pray for: Mothers Union members and branches throughout the Diocese and
the many projects undertaken by them.
MISSION: MU Australia Provincial President: The Reverend Anne Kennedy

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY:
KIDS MUSICAL PLAYTIME:
Term One has commenced Friday weekly 9.30am. All parents,
grandparents and carers welcome.
STITCHES : Stitches meet weekly Tuesday at 9.15am
Sunday 1st March Bishop Murray will be joining us at both services
Do you have the desire to serve at our TEN30 service? Grab a form off
the back table, and drop it off to Reverend Tim and be prepared to
dive in the deep end
Volunteers For Brass Cleaning
We are still seeking volunteers please let Chris Cable or Gwen Bowman
know if you can help. “Many hands make light work”.
Lenten Study at Chris & Jan Nelson’s House
The first of 6 sessions starts at 6pm Wednesday 26 February at 6pm . A
contribution to a shared Supper afterwards would be appreciated . For
more information Phone 66447973.
Annual General Meeting 23 February 9am
The meeting will be held following the 8am service.
Everybody is most welcome to attend.
——————
We made it through the drought. We pushed through the fires that
ravaged our land. We barely had time to catch our breath when we
were hit by intensive rain and flooding. For some, this will leave
emotional scarring. For others, the future is blurred. Can we find
solace in the word of God?
Corinthians 4:6-9
For God, who said, “Let light shine out of darkness,” made his light
shine in our hearts to give us the light of the knowledge of God’s glory
displayed in the face of Christ.
But we have this treasure in jars of clay to show that this all-surpassing
power is from God and not from us. We are hard pressed on every
side, but not crushed; perplexed, but not in despair; persecuted, but
not abandoned; struck down, but not destroyed.
THANK YOU LORD

